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Short Communications 

A preparation of 1,?,3,3-tetramethyl-1,3-disilacyclobutane 

The preparation of I.I.3g-tetrameth~l-r,3~~ac~~clobutane (I) was undertaken in 
connection with a study concerned with the preparation and reactions of small-ring 
organosilicon compounds. _Xlthough a preparation of this compound has been pre- 
viously described’, that procedure invokes a series of reaction steps and it did not 

appear attractive for our purpose. 
The reaction of compounds of the general formula, ClCH,SiR&I, with metals 

has been reported2 to gi\-e polyners of the type, (CHaSiRlj,. It seemed likely that 
under suitable conditions, a reaction of this type could yield the desired disilacyclo- 
butane (I)_ We now wish to report that reaction of (chlaromethpl)dimeth~-lchloro- 
silane (II) with magnesium in tetrahydrofuran (THF) gives (I) in moderate (g-20 96) 

Jk 
rSi(CH,), 

CICHZZ(CH,!, IHT_ (CH,).& 

dl 

(W (I) 

yiekk’. The ph>-sical properties of our material were in good agreement with those 
previously reported’ and the infrared spectrum xas shown to be identical with that 

of a known sample* * _ 
Durin,o the course of our in\-estigation, we ob<erx-ed a similarity- in the ph?-sical 

properties and chemical reacti\-+- between (I) and an isomeric compound previousl>- 

reported4 to be the silaolefin~ (IIIj. Indeed, cstensix-e and eIegant re-examination of 

this problem b!- the original authors has shown that the compound believed to be (III) 
is actualI_\- 1.1,3,3- tetran~cth~I-r,~-disilacyclobutane3~6-~. 

(CH,)Si=CHSi(CHJ, 

(III) 

11-e also obserx-ed that our material reacts slowl-i_v with bromine in carbon tetra- 

chloride at room temperature, and rapidly reduces an ethanolic sib-er nitrate solution. 

These obserl-ations are in agreement with the high degree of reactixity previousI>- 

reported’ for (I). 
The reactions of silacvclobutanes with bromine1~3.s*g and sill-er nitrate9w* are 

reported to proceed with &g-opening. The abilit>- to reduce etbanolic solutions of 

* 3 preparation of (Ij employing (bromomethy:)dimethylchlorosiianc and m~.gnesium h?s been 
reported rec~ntl~4J. 

** 11-e wish to thank Dr. \\-. H. I<SOTH. JR., for providing us with an infrared spectrum of this 
ma%x-kl. 
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siker salts is a characteristic of many four-membered silicon containing heterocyck. 

In addition to (I). the following compounds have been found to reduce ethanolic 

solutions of silver salts: I) octaphen_vicyclotetrasilanel~ , 2) I,I.2-triphen_\-I-I-silac_\-cio- 

but:tnel=, 3) r,r.2-triphenvl--r-silac~-clobut-a-ene13, +) 2 : 3-benzo-r,r-diphenyl-I-sila- 

cydobut-z-ene=, 5) z I 3-benzo-r-methyl-r-phen_i-x-silac~clobut-?-ene13 and 6) I .I- 

dimcth-l-I-silac-clobut~e9_ The qualitative te3t must be applied with some caution, 

however. since S-H compoumW4 and IJ-dimethyl-r-silac~clopentadiene~~ have also 
been reported to reduce silver salts Ender comparable conditions. 

Reactions invoking organometallic reagents were carried out under an atmosphere 

of dry-, os>-gen-free nitrogen_ The tetrahydrofuran was freed from peroxides and 
moisture before use by r&using over sodium, fo!lowed by distillation from lithium 
aluminum hydride immediateI>- kfoie xxze. 

P~.+t.zmtrbtr 01 I.r.3,3-f~tralnl~~~~f-~~-disiluc~c~~~~ifu~l~ (I). _A solution of 30-6 g 
(0.3 mole) of (chIorometh-I)dimeth~lchIorosiIane in 90 mi of tetrahydrofuran xxs 

sIowl~- added co 9-73 g (o-4 g- atom) of magnesium in 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran. The 

titure >XZ heated gentI!- during the addition and finally refiused for an additional 
13 hours_ The reaction misrure was decanted awah- from the escess magnesium icto 

crwhed ice acidified wirh5 S hx-drochioric acid-The-hx-drolvzed mixture was estracted 

/=-ml portions of e&r, and tt 
_ _ 

Gth three -- ?c organic iaver dried over anh\-drous sodium 

sulfate. Sub.;equent to remal-a1 of the ~olven:.;. dktillation of the residue gave 2.9 g 

(~0”;) of prodxt. hp. rr~--rq'. cg r.q.+a (lit. x-al&: b.p. x17-119’. CI~ I._+$o). 
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* X more compkte examination of the reaction of (I j xi& silx-er nitrate has ken carried out10 
which kin agreement with the occumncc of ring-opening. 


